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Palestine.
widow pract'''it trtlV

the nKrlc''" 'rnl nn 1 Tnrhanl0Ml col-lpg- e,

t'lel ' "re at of her
daughter, Mrs. 7. ''. R"ves; aged ne

yt-nr- She Ippvps a larco
family In this state onil Missouri. I

v --r - y
Irrlpattrt Purchasod.

Terrell, Tex., Jnn. 11, A. P. Nuck-

olls of thlH city lios bouit tho V.
Irrigated fari ar Rpwq"1, N f,..'

consideration $0rl0. This farm
said to be on? or t'" flnst In the Peco
alley It Is lrr"ntp'l llerlndn

river Inrro flplrt of iKnl'a "r-jj-

orchard .truck trurpn pnd crriKH nr?
Included In the tract i
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Sona, FyjMrigeP, '
Sherman, Jan,- - tl.i'Wjhie Miss El-

der, a member of acompany was sing-
ing, a telegram ccfiie that her mother
was dying at Nrahvllle, Tenn.
left on the first tWt,

tabl to h. -
Huntsvjfle. TrJ Jan. 11. Lulu

on Marjr IjHen Houston, negro
womp" haqy; fliht latter was
fatallv stabWith a surgeon's knife,

j the blnde riwCTlA;, her heart.
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AGAINST MEASURE.

Arizona Poopto Holding Mass Met!nr
Objootlng to Hamilton Statehood BIIJ.

Klnirman. Jan. 11. People of this
"county are holding: mass meetings pru- -
iteatlnfj against tho passage or the Ham
ilton joint statehood bill. Messages
from all outlylntr towns and mining
iWmos report tho sentiment against
jointure Is unanimous. Every town la

ji ..1..tl. r neniAat i TVflh- -aenuiiitr reau uwuus v. iw.u h ..
iHJSton demanding of congress tno rigni
tVvote separately on any measure con- -
SMerea inimical io mo toi " "- -

O1"" Jlll&ui.u.
aia 1 m
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NO REHEARINQ.

Unr. Nnu. Trial For Mrs. Chad'
S Si ...il Un nr. Denied.

CTnclimatl. Jan, 11. Motion re
Ik arlngof appeal for new trial on be

hi tUfeMCts. Casslo It. ChadwlcK was
dAStr; .thoTJnlted State .court of

TpeSa in this city. The court of ap- -
1ifta.s some weeks ago sustained the
i idgment of tho district court at Cleve-

land, which found Ms. Chadwlck
gitHty of conspiring to wreck a na-
tional bank and sentenced her to servo
Wen' years in tho Ohio penitentiary. The
loitltlon for rehearing maintained that
f the charge of conspiracy was not borne

f

for

V

ut by the evidence.

WOMAN REPRIEVED.

Petitions Contained an Immense Num-

ber of Signature.
Trenton; N. 3., Jan. 11. Mrs. Tolls,

woe granted a reprieve ot thirty days
by Governor Stokes, Mrs. Quacken-bos- s,

her lawyer, appeared before the
board of pardons in Mrs. ToH&'s be-

half. Mrs. Jesse B. Portion of Cine' --

nati waa here with petitions containing
lfl.'OO names.

Can Qrlnaina Under Way.
City of Mexico, Jan. 11, Caae

is well under way on sugar

HAPPENINGS CONDENSED.

Hea-v- fall of snow la reported in
Indian Territory Wednesday. Therfl
was also a fall in portion of north
Texas.

O, W- - Walton, superintendent of the
Denlson negro schools, Is dead from
paralysis,

Hester 8tokes, a boy. fell under a
train at Memphis. Tex., and both lee
wptp put r"

FIRST
Afterwards

qthyg brings more happiness, comfort and
oonttin'tment than a well-furnish- ed home, and
iwra'an's duty to feather the nest well amf
rgeteoonomioally. YOU SUL.UUT Ttiw

ItKjgpDS, yWrUu uuTTiiui ftauu. we
MKnow. no auu montns. junuur,y io m- - ,

ways a good one wun us. unna
goods and prioes way down is
what keeps this store busy --

delivering tho goods. .

See us this
week

Vi."

W. B. Petty Furniture Co.

The House Furnishers

Ajj0ir?&&t

Statehood Bill in Midst

of a Very Bad Tangle

Washington, Jan. 11. Mr
Babcock, who ia loading tho in
surrection against tho statehood
bill, vras engaged yesterday in

I getting signatures to an agreo-jine- nt

which may be likened to
artioles of war, since every man
who signs pledges his honor to
fight against tho tyranny of tho
Committeo on Rulqa- - v

At the close of the (lay Mr.
Babcook assured all inquirers
that he had obtained forty-sev- en

signatures.
Lieutenants of tho speaker ex

pressed some skoptioism, but at
the same timo they forebore to
predict when tho statehood bill
will be brought in.

An interesting and unexpected
development of tno day was the
aotivity of a number of senators
who are opposed to the admission
of Now Mexico and Arizona.
Several of them were over on the
house fide, notably Senator Ft-ake- r,

who will lead the opposi-
tion in the senate. They are
giving encouragement to. tho in- -

surgents, though it may be said
on excellent authority that even

OUR DUTY TO

MFALLEN

Evangelist Williams Makes an .Ap

peal in Behalf of the Weak.

The wiu, tho snow and the
threatening, woather prevented
many of ti e .ohuroh-goe- ra from
presenting themselves at tho re-

vival setviXs at the Baptist
ohuroh last night, but the woath
er conditions did not prevent
Evangelist Williams from deliv-

ering a sermon that reaohed tho
souls of the good-size- d audionce.

Owing to tho deoroase in tho
attendance the speaker deferred
thesubjeot, rtRosurreotion," until
some future time, and gave an
able disoourso on the scripture,
'If a brother be overtaken in a
fault, thoso that are spiritual
should strengthen him."

"Brother Sid" truly said that
our faults are so many and our
mistakes so frequent that we aro
dependent upon tho spiritual ele-

ment to extend a hand and lift us
up give us strength, advice and
friendship; that it is the duty of
the Christian people to aid the
weak brother as ho sturnblos and
falls from the ways of right living
and right-thinkin- g; that wo

Bhould remember our own frail-

ties; that no ono oan wander so
far from the spiritual path and
sink so deep in sin but that it ia

our duty to call them back and
lift them up and strengthen them.

If wo would heed the advice of
Evangelist Williams we oould do
muoh in making this a better
world by rosouing fellow-soul- s

as they tumble by ub into the end-

less hell. Two many of us are
blind to the good we can do.

The audienoo enjoyed tho ser-

mon, God was with the people,
in the sermon, and in tho ohoir.
Ono soul was roeoued from sin
and Christian hearts rejoioed.

Services every day 3 and 7

p. m. Everybody who'likes good
singing and Bible truths' are in- -

Wited to attend.

Alva A. Taylor Has been ap-

pointed postmaster at

SA
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should the bouse pass the omni-
bus billl it is almost certain to bo
atrfendejd in the senate to exolude
New Mxioo and Arizona, for the
opposition to that program is
strong&: now than it was during
tho lBt808sion when, because of
this action, the bill was defeated.

That the statehood bill is in the
midst of a had tanglo is undenia-
ble. The most Banguine hope
that ono oan entertain for it is
that it may pass late in the ses-

sion. Tho opposition in the sen-

ate to statehood1 for New Mexico
and Arizona is iireoonoilable.and
it is made up of tho majority of
that body. If tho house should
pass tho omnibus bill the senate
will separate the two propositions
and then it will be for the house
to determine whether it will make
of Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory a saoriiloe on tho altar of its
stubbornness. The general opin
ion is that it wilf not.

Prosperity has muoh the same
effect On a man as gas has on a
loon ; ton muoh of it will result in
an explosion.

RUTHERFORD

IS ACQUITTED

pot Guil'jf n? Assault With Intent to

Kill Will Durant.

Atoka, I. T., Jan. 11. The jury
in the case of C. N. Rutherford,
Charged over

W. Durant,
out one hour and twenty minutes,1
returned a of not
at 4 :30 last ternpon. Trial be-

gan Tuesday afternoon and end-

ed last afternoon at 2:50. There
were over a dozen witnesses to
give testimony, and the case was
oarried to its length.

This case was transferred from
Atoka on a obange of.

venue. Tho oamaiup iu
the court house in Durant
ono night last Maroh, beforo In-

dian Bennett, who was
hearing an intruder case. In the
midst of the examination Will
Durant, who was testifying, used

language and struck
Rutherford with a who
diew a revolver and fired twioe at
Durant, but as both shots were
p.emature, there waB no injury
exoept as to a couple of punctures
of the ceiling and wall,

Rutherford, the defendant, a
prominent oitizen of Madill, while
Durant is a prominent Choctaw
Indian, and attorney
Durant,

CADDO LODGE INSTALLS,

Knights .Pythias Invest Charge With

a Set of Men;

Ca-'do- , ,TV Jan. 11. At a
regular meoting, Caddo, Lodge
No. 36, K. of, P., installed ,tho
following for tho firat half
of 1000:

Samuel W. Maytubby, C. C.';
G. A Crossott, V. L. A. Elli
son. P.; C, D. Robinson, M. of
W.;C. W. Hili; M, ot F. and K,

of R. and S.;"A. C. Pace, M. of
E H. Meadows, M. of A.;
Granville Baxter, I G. and H.
McCalman, 6. G.
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Miller Comes Next.
Md., Jar. 10. Trial of

John P. Miller of Lancas-
ter, Ky., follows that of Decatur. Thero
aro two charges against him, supported
by four

BEGIN

Nearly One Thousand Cases bf Alleged
Fraud to

New York. Jan. 11.

began Wednesday on indictments by
the special grand Jury to Investigate
election frauds which was recently Im-
panelled at the request of State At-
torney General Mayerw Mr. Mayer said
that hnd nearly 1,000 cases of al-
leged fraud to lay before this Jury.

Theodore Morton, chairman of an
election board In the Nineteenth as
sembly district, was committed to Jail,
chargM with falling to challenge vot-
ers at the request of Hearst watchers.
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Five Arrests.
Iidulivllle, Jan. lie Five alleged

supected by the detect-
ives of being the men who blew open
the safe in J. P Albaugh's general
store at Shonls, Ind.. early In the mornin-

g-of Jan. 4, securing $7,400 in United
..

twenty-doll- ar gold pieces, arrest- -

with aBSCUlt with intent ed in a room a saloon Wednesday

A. being

verdict guilty
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To Held" at New Orleans.
New Jan. General

Mlckle, general, makes al

that an-

nual reunion of the United
Veteran will be held in this city April
36 and 17,

NOTED.

TaxabU value of South
7A AHAIID f,,IVVUVi j.

John D. Swlsbsr was found dead near"Tex.
Sinter Mary Joseph Melday, a Sister

of died at i Dallas.
Mrs. Cassle has heart

trouble and fainting spells
Tulsa fi. T.) Ons company, capital

stock JKO.OOO, has been
Five business houses burned at a,

Tex., entalllnc SlS.fiOQ loss.
Horses at New Orleans

raced during a fall of hall.
Chicago Mrs. V. B. Troupe got

fourteen years for killing her
line between Denlson and

I. T is. believed a

J

JAB. R. MoKINNEY,

THOMPSON,
ASSISTANT CASniEIt.

Durant National Bank

Capital Stock $100,000
Surplus and Profits 30,000

Deposits Over Quar-
ter of million

Courteous Liberal Accommodations
Extended Customers.

Your Business Is Solicited.

;
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Annapolis.

Midshipman

specifications.

ARRAIGNMENTS

Investigated.
Arraignments

"yeggemen,"

Orleans;
adjutant!

announcement sixteenth
Confederate
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McAlester

Klrbyvllle.

Charily,
Chadwlck

firgShlze

Wednesday
Wednesday

husband.
Interurban

Chickasha,
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GREEN

VENT OVER.

Rogers Matters Was Doferred at Coun

sel's Request Until Friday,
Newlork, Jan. 11. When the Koc:rj

case was taken up before Ju?M- - (1111- -

ersleeve of the supreme court Will nrn

V. Row and Frank Hagerman, coun-

sel for tha standard Oil "

ed thatfcthe hearing on the iuc 1. 1.1

whether M:. Rogers shall b. com. :.
to nnswer questions to be put go o

until Friday morning. Justice G i'
Ueove granted the motion Couns i .
the Stanuard OH company inti r.n
the court they had not i time"prepare an answer. They a) riq-- j s

ed that the hiring before comrriu t
er Sanborn should bo hild In nbea-r- ..

I until after the argument befoie the u
I preme tourt. Justice Qlldenilprv

therefore ordered that proceefilnsj
beforo Commissioner Sanborn be utay-e- d

until Friday at z o'clock, or until alt-
er argument on order to show causa.

Judge H. Priest of StMouls, coun- -;

teY In tho west for thfrStandaiaOIj.
company, arrived to take palt I.itau
case.
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A'bout Conviction.
Houston, Jan. 11. Footprints, t'-- s

mark of a shoe In the mud nnd the
Indentation of the sole upon the soft
soil, together with threats of a nuture
calculated, It 1 claimed, to supp-- t
a contention of guilt, are what fiui
Sani Jackson In his trial tor murder
before Judgo Qillasple. He Is a'leged ;

to have slain Henrietta Marble, his
mother-ln-la- shooting her while
grinding cpffce In her buck yard frcm
a place of concealment behind a woo

He got life Imprisonment,

HAND8 FOLDED.

Deputy Revenue Collector Found Dead

- In Bed at Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 11. Judge

Henry C. Hart of Knoxville, field dep-
uty of the collect of Internal revenu".
was found dead Wednesday morning
at the Southern hotel, this city. He re-

tired on Monday night In hi usual
health and has not been seen since.
Suspicion being aroused the door vtni
opened and he waa found a corpse, hU
hands folded across his breast. The
cause of his death Is unknown, but is
supposed to be heart troublo. H waa
a man of wealth and Influence la at
Tennessee.

Special Sale
For One Week
Here's a proposition that should be consid-
ered by every home in and about Durant:
For this week we offer you

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs
Shades and Curtains at

a discount that will make home-furnishin- g

oaBy and onmfortablo. We'll not quote
prices here See the goods first, then you
wi'l hear interesting prioes

Durant Furniture Co.
G. W. Holmes, Manager.
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